Dear Miss Marinelli,

Thank you for your nice letter of 28 January. You need not apologize for your English, as it is completely correct, and you are to be congratulated.

I have many subscribers to Spectrum in Italy; in fact, all around the world. Most of these overseas subscribers pay by International Money Order or by Bank Draft. The cost for one year is $15 plus postage ($7.00 airmail, $3.00 by surface mail). I am enclosing a Subscription Form, on which this is explained.

I am sending you all the back issues (or one can say, the back numbers; not "arrears" numbers) with my compliments. The first issue of 1983 will come out in March, and I hope you will want to receive Spectrum in 1983.

Siccome Lei conosce così bene l'inglese, può scrivermi in quella lingua; Lei può scrivermi anche in italiano. Ho sposato un Napoletano, e parliamo sempre italiano in casa. Ho vissuto dieci anni a Roma, e il ho lasciato il mio cuore. Vengo spesso in Italia, a Roma e a Torino, per unirmi aneora con il mio povero cuore...

Con tante belle cose, e migliori Saluti,

Dorothy Crispino